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TOBACCO PLANTERS ABOUT GOOD ROADS.
A

1 wc mm l
4VS "WWWARNED AGAINST PUTTING IN A BIG CROP

THIS YEAR. o o--p

Wholesale LrLd
Terr?

to do tle Work.8 Tinning and Roofing Tobacco Flues, Etc.Experienced Men

I5a.rdvr3,re, Cutlery, Wire and NaJls, Buggy and Wa-go-
n Ma.teria.ls. La.tost Improved Farm- -

ing implements, Rope and Hose. qf Cooking and Heating Stoves for,Wood or Coal

MAJESTIC STEEL AND MALLEABLE IRON RANGES, o
Gvms, Rifles, Pistols, Shells, Knives and Sporting Goods in General. Best Building Ma-
terials to be Had, Saws, Tools, Steel and Files. Corn Shelters, Feed Cutters, Corn Planters,
Shovels, Spades, Koes, Axes. Terra Cotta Piping for Weils and Draining, Fire Brick, Gic.

PAINTS, 01L3, VARNISHES, BRU3HE5, GLASS, ETC., A SPECIALTY, g
KAR.NESE, V BELTING AND V STEAM PRICES.

MAKE OUR. STORE YOUR. HEADQUAR.TER.S.

EASY WAY TO BUILD AND MAINTAIN

THEM.

Q w,d Public Roads a Necessity for
the Full Development of Country.
Life Facility in Getting to flatktt
of the Highest Consideration to the
Firmtr A Plsn by Which Good
Roads .May be Constructed at Lit-
tle Cost.

Southern Cultiva'or.
Every oac is interested in having

good roads. They are a public b'es-in- g,

fife and ojwn to all. Business
?)f all kinds is benefited by easy, safe
and rapid communication. Railroad,
pated streets am! trolley cars are but
extreme cases of good roads. If
these benefit the cities and towns
where they are located and used,
they only prove the grat neces-
sity for the multiplication aud exten-
sion.

Good public roads in this country
are on the same line and as much a
necessity for the full development of
country life as are the other for city
life. In fact a city lifeisoniy possible
as an outcome of country life, so
there should be only the full accom-
plishment of the country convenience
Facility iu getting to a market is a
prime "factor in the highest prosperity
of a community. Marketing is a vital
part of hll successful agriculture.
The importance of this Tentum has
too long been overlooked. The farmer
is more dependent upon markets than
any class of laborers. Selling is a
vital part of his very existence. If
lie cannot sell, we need not grow
crops. To him then, good roads are
of the greatest importance. The
belter the roads, the greater the
unfits.

We will nrd go over the oft repeat-
ed, but ever true, arguments on this
line. His liuancial success, his social
hippiness, his moral and spiritual
growth are all involved in the road
ijuestion. Nay, his very existence as
a farmer and the continuance of Ins
children iu some line of buinkss are
frequently decided by the character
of the roads in hi community. M-u- v

a man h?n moved to town to get rid
of the ruts in summer and the mud
in wi titer.

The cities might as well leave their
streets un paved and expect to grow
as for the country to expect perma-
nent and increased prosperity with-
out good roads. They are at once a
luxury and a necessity to farm pros-
perity.

HOW CAN W E GET THEM ?

Much easier than most of us have
thought. It only requires a little
proper planning. A good system will
soon give us good roads at a cost
that will not be at all burdensome.

The two leading items of expense
are material and labor; and labor is
the greatest of these. This can bo
furnished at a low figure by using the
convict labor on the public roads. It
is the proper place for convict labor
and the only proper plac; to work it.
Everywhere else thev come more or
less in competition with free labor
and contribute more or less to the
building up of private fortunes of a
few individuals at the expense of the
general public. When a crime is
committed all the cost of trial and
conviction is borne by the commun-
ity where the crime occurred. Then

a simple matter of justice to the
community anything of value result-
ing from the labor of the persons so
convicted ought to be distributed
among the people who suffered the
hs and bore the expense. This can
be done in no other way than by
working the convict for the benefit of
that community, and the public read
is the only place that this can

The public road belongs to
everybody, is used by everybody, is
kept up bv every bid v. The mad lax
is no small matter and can be lighten- -

d in no other wav.
As criminals belong to the public,

I hey should be worked for the public
good. This cannot be done anywhere
else except on public roads. No sys-
tem of leasing or f irming yet devised,
distributes tLeir labor for the public
good.

A "IMPLE I 'LAN'.

Lay oIT a system of roads conisting
of t .to public highways crossing at
right angle in the county seat of each
County and one running North and
South, the other East and West and
meeting the roads from adjoining
co'uutiea, let these be macadamized
or made otherwise good, permanent!
roads. j

Let the State bear one half of the'
expense, the towns one fourth and;
the county the other fourth. Let the!
cutisiruction of tliese be completed in i

ten years. It will be found by exam-- 1

ination that ten years of annual road!
tax in most of the counties will be j

equal to the cost of the rods.
The Slate might pay most, or ail of

its half in labor and material.
I he towns will receive ihe greatest

benefit from the roads for a long time
and should not grumble at being
taxed for their fourth. The country!
people will be helped so much Ihat-ihe-

can ai!y afford to bear their
shaie of the burden. This p an would
give us a system of parallel roads j

running each way throughout the.
whole county about tweMv miles
apart. The people seeing the advan-
tage of these would soon devbe ways
uf building cross road i.d feeder.
And at the expiration i f ten yars Die
plan could be extended and modified
to as to suit the local surroundings
and the whole country soon supplied
with good roads. j

The State would soon get back all
of ill ruonev ia the increa-e- d valua .f
taxable property. We have not room
to go into details as Vi engineers.
superintendents and traveling prison ,

cages, etc.. but all 01 these caueaaiiy
be arranged.

What we want to say is this or some
better plan should be at once de-

manded by the people so etronglv
that every legislator would feel it hi
dutv and'intereat to t.ee tfiat it is at

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what ycu cat.

This prepaiaticn contains til of the
digestanU and digests all kir.da of
food. It (rives Instant relief and ncTfr
fails to euro. It allows you to cat all
the food you want. The mcst sensitive
stomach can take it. I'y Its urc inany
thousands of dyspeptics bare been
cured after everything els--c failed. It
prevents format ion of gason the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pica sunt to take.
It ccn" I:cl?bi f.o ycu good
Prcpnrfi. on'y .r . .. . I v. in A- '.. I'tilracoTil'uli. lHUie c.ir.Ulir.-- i t ttUick itic Wc sUo.

W. W. Tarker, druggist

DAVE'S PLACE
(Opposite S. A. L. Station.)

European Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

Meals at all Hears Day cr Miiht
FnrLbted Ecorns. Comfortable Beds.

Everything Mi icily nist-cliss- . An orderly,
well kept plaee.

-S- ALOON
Kipial to nnv in the Mate-- stocked with

liotilllll! but the yety I'm sf nrid I'll i estgits moia cm buy.
This Vieii'C the gnt "sa on we have all

klntisi 1 i .giciiii ts foi r lievtiig an.e.
FINE CIGARS AND IOHACC05.

POOL ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

jrjit. i:. is. ti;cki:u7

DENTIST,
iii:mm:k-().- v, .... .c.

Iv'OlVice over Thomas Ding Mote.

JOHN HILL TUCKER
Physician and Surgeon,

IIKNDKRSON. N. C.
0;li,-(t- te l ite Iii Tup' ci s) in Young

A Tucker I'ud.lo.u , Maui stud.
i'a" ''l one No. Q2.

G. A. Coggesliall, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon,
HENDERSON, N. C.

Oflice iu Cooper Opera. House Huildiiifr.

iKtf Phone No. 70.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON. N. C.

over DorseyV Drug Stole.

r. S. IIAKKI.S,

DENTIST,
HENDERSON, N. C.

iromce ovet K.G Davis'store, Main
ttieet. lan. a.

FRANCIS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Office?, Youn(?&Tuckr Building,
Under Telephone Exchange.

Oilice hours a a. M f 1 V. il . to 6 P. M.
siifenee I'hone KS; office J'llfilie 2.1.

Est 1 111 4 ten furnished when deircd. No
jiiarne r.u examination.

rChildren.
id C M.

Xnoxt 1 ni u nf frm 1

'if ir ntftt ir n im. r,i. fjut thatPl6tll mtnpti , f--i .i,im retieY

Frey's Vermifuge
nt tn'rm t,t th-- th .1'. uiac b

mnri w.IJ .,r'l'-r-- , nri-- m inn,
natural l.-- t bo". ' wi, Mm-

E. d. . rHRV, Bo'tlmore, Md.

A Short

0ccan Trip.
The rior Delightful ttoule

toNEW .O-Ka- nd

NORTHERN AND EASTERN

SUMER RESORTS

IS VIA

OLD DOMINION LINE
AND RAIL CONNECTIONS.

Expn- - Nut fnik. Vi .
d ailv. exe-'- t Sunday, nt 1 M p. Ill . A!i

O il P..int C unfoit at .;( p rn for Si W
V'irk direct, iilioidifi io,e.i t unit len for
through p:isetii;ere from the Soulh,
S.nihvv t a id W-- t to vi-- it !:ii hiinii d,
Ol I Point Comfort ni.d Virtrinia lU ach
en n:ite.

For ticket mid information
l'i'!.r t' ticket ngents or to

SI. I I'oWF.I.I.. iii'li'Tiil Atreiir. .onom,
Va.; J. V. Mavkk. Agent, M2 Main
Strtvt, Riehuioiid, Va.

H. H WALKhW, J. J- - BROWN,
Tral'lc Mftr, (Jen. I'ass. Af;t.

NEW YORK. N. Y.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chlUrea&if ensure. Ao opiates.

dpt. J. O. V. Gravely Sou ds St o 8
Note of no.' t ihs lobacc
Farmers of Nonn Cir.ilin i, Soj h
Carol in i and Vi "iiiia Ov rproduc-tio- n

'leans Low Vxes Some f:atts
and Fiu'e Give i in Support of Ji;
Argument.

o:it!iern Toh.iccn J.-- nl
To the tobacco farmers of Xoith

Carol isia, Soutti CNr.lnia and Vii-jnn- i .:
Ywii are to be c 'hjjr.itula'ed on I h

prices Alnea vo'i hive f r titr
j. si fe iiimilli- - In-tf- ii :tiid aie
ii w I'ri'eiriiijr f.r our tljav, ai.-- i

li:' plan or iiiyihod :t't.iptud or 'ir-- n

d by V'm tual :.nieii pliers to
advance, in indeed to he com ei-ii- il

J liere should !if no ti nihl in pun
us i lids a b u : t ti- - call of i he ;i.l v anced
p iee.i for l"f too-ii'c- ;n.i iii oii;lii
Lo. and I lulii-.- e iu tin, kii'ivv j'i-- i

what will ke-- pr.c". up.
'i'li- - extra pi -

j m i ;l ioiid which aiv
Illade tt liii'i the CI op til -

year, piompts me to oiler a i'c-- ivnni-o- f
wnrnin and a little, what eetu-t- o

mi-- , t i rrn-l- y uA vin-- .

Ttit- - 1 K'J'J crop of lohacco avcine I

less than seven cents per pou tui : in
fact it did not net yon ix cents.

of thf 1'J ) crop was less than
that, of the lH-.M- ) crop liv less than
p. i itiii, am tlx r i ce lid v a ii ceil mu

Ik r eciii w liM'h v.ntu e vvoiihl.
.it.!i"Ut (, tlht, h.iVi! hi-e- n luueii

i enter had it not h'-i-- for I h- - enor
moil- - ur plu which all iii inuf ict nivr
and deahi" iieell ;n ii lati (I from tii
IK.l'.i Clop. Thi.- - howevti
was partly colon nipit on aecoiiiit ot
Hie ib-c- i faeil (plant ity in l'J J ) 'J'hcri --

fote prices coiitimoMl to advance a-t- he

trade real zed the of
slock. The 1 il 0 1 cl op i e- -t i niMtcd to
le H n percent. pf ly iO. wtiilf
pi ice.H have iiilvHiiced over 4 ) "T
cen t .

ll'.eky Mount, which handles a
line, if not tile linest. blight leaf to-

bacco that is mu',vii in world.
soli out of the lS'J'J crop ll.o, Mi
p oinds for !?71."5.0)i. To January 1,
I'J li'. ?he has so 7,75t.).tKR pouii'ls of
the 19 Jl crop for 'J1:5.U'J), which
hows that 1SDJ the pounds

have he''ii induced about o,") percent,
while prices have advanced nearly TdO

per cent.
1 he.--e litrures and fads should, ac

cording to my idea, pi ore coucliisi vidy
and to the rnlire satif:ietion of everv
man who has any brain in his head,
that the only .afe and sennhlfc thin
for li i m to do. is to reduce his tobacco
acreage t'ns year instead ol increas
ing it.

1 am aware of the fact that this
advice does not coincide with the nar-
row, biased, little, selfish view of
some warehousemen, leaf dealers,
manufacturers and jniano trusts, who
say that seven cents per pound is
enough for you to get for our tobacco
and that more than that price make.-- ,

V"ii an uncontrollable, extravagant
fool. That gang of advisers and pre-
tended gond wi.-he- rs are either your
enemies, entirely ignorant of the leaf
tobu'co situation, or belong to the big
I and little you clitpie, whose advice
should not, and, I trust, will not, be
adhered to.

Varfchouenienw ho advise an
tobacco acreage can hare no

other than selfish, individual-gai- n

motives. The leaf dealer would have
you increase your crop m order that
he may run steam plant to its utmost
capacily with low-pric- tobacco,
thus increasing hi profit at your ex-

pense. The small manufacturer and
his sympathizers would have you
raise a surplus of tobacco in order
that he might supply his little wants
without creating the slijhiest compe-
tition and thus carry prices down to
a three or four dollar level. The big
manufacturer, or trust, would have
vnii plant th face of the earth in to-

bacco in order that he may gobble ii

up at whatever price he may see li'.
whil the guano trust sits back with
an air of full satisfaction, Nughing in
their sleeve itt thu long profits, and i

consequently big money, they are
going to make this year out of the
thousands of tons of guano you are
going to bury under tobacco. And I

might add that the ow ners of printing
presses are no less jiumani over me
prmprot of extra pro tits tor printing !

extra mortgages to cover your extra
indebtedness, should you plant an
extra large crop of tobacco, Will you
do it? Surely, surely not.

Lrt me entreat you not to increase
vour crop of tobacco this year, for, in
mv humble opinion, the condition
herein above dcrihed will be yours
if the acreage is increa-e- d to any con-

siderable extent. Just as sure as
profitable prices are the result of
hurt crops of tobacco (and no miiih or

wed informed man will depute it)
just so sure will hnancial disaster
and destruction to vou follow a big
iucrease of tobacco. These are in-

evitable and undisputed facts which !

re borne out by the history of leaf ;

tobacco since you or your forefathers!
laid down their worn out muskets at;
Appomattox on the 9th day of April, '

1S65.
Whv is it that those who advise an

increased acreage do not give soma
reasons for such adice? Why did
thev not ailvise you to decrease your
crop when your tobacco wa selling
so low that it would not pay for the
fertilizer you put under it? Whence
cometh all this special interest which
such advisers would haye you believe
thpy feel in your success? They tell
you that they have information to
"sustain the belief that there will be a
greater demand for tobacco the co ru
in- year than ever before, but thev
fail to divulge that information.
IT.ev may have information sustain- -

inj the belief that they will make
more money by your planting a big
crop than they will make if you re-

duce the acreage. I'M 'el! you what
they say it may be unintent ousJh
but truthfully and it is this: Tn de-

mand has become greater than the

IS J--' f' i i-- ii
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There will be another car. But the man
ca:i't wp.'-t-. II'- - ci:a'-- s tlie car and swings
on, j.T'lins; ;nl hut, but satisfied. He
kefps i'.; is ;ja:t i:j .'ill day. He works that
way, lie iuvches that v.p.y. lie contin-tic- s

tliis in. til i;:s i.'i'wn Ii " ?Tt.-k- s lovn"
aud nr-iur-e romjeis ::.ni to "pj- - slow."

Bushies.-- ; :;i.-- who havt impaired their
di;;-es.:o- :i iiy has'.y eati?i will find in
Dr. l'iv;ve's (ioi''.:;;i Medical Disrovery
a cure :.r '.sj. ; ti 1 other diseases
of the h xind organs of l:g :&tion
and v.v.U '.t .or.. It doer, not j;lve '"--r- e

teinjr,r. -- y but it t!Tret3 a radical
cure. It strengthens the ston:ach, nour-
ishes the ami purifies the blood.

" Her y ir; I rT": cl wirn my liver,
ki'hif-y-- . ;rr! with n:!:''0n, which "hn filed
thi-- '.cv-.-t c: ,c;-)i- - :j our cjai::ry," writes K. L.
Ranst-I!- , h " . 's A'X)!; v. i rince William Co.,
Yu. " I lift- - i 'l with li cm! I,;tc:: ior
a lonir linir, i altr
medicine fom ; iU lr-,- . I trfw so bad 1

couM .ir.r'!',v ,i ...iv '.V .ulil have
dfith-li'i- f :iins i:i t!n- - i Ik, and sptlls,

n l th.-.u- ht lit v.iis lirir.'iv w;r;li i:vini. I
br;:in taking i)r. Vi'-rc- ' (",! 'rn V 'fiirai Dis-ccvr-

nii'i ' ''!r;tHi !V:"-'ts.- ' as Bc-fo- :-

I :i.n! t.i':' ii 'iiii': ijf tli;- - hottle I
brau t ) Ii i. I t s.x h ttlrs and
usiro th :u arid ai" li t:;;.' t'av I owe life
tu lr. i - a1. I i.'r; r i' ."

Dr. 1'icrc-c'- s I'elleti cure biliousness.

Henry Perry,
Ins u ranee.

A S !'MI!5 li'ic of Ootli . I f t n j- - I ona
pitnicH i epr.'se' teit. I'olicit's and
ri-.- k' il.Cf' ,tf- -t advantage,

otlicf in Court House.

! i r'f rvB., I :'i"! "' I '

V'.Ut-..- Vv ..!.'....
' ',:'.:vrL;i;r

' ' ...T '

,. t

if
Mi '. :

PvHKEk'S
DALSAM

itilitt the f.ajr.
i tit rrowt'i- -

I?L VW M!54 wv r Faints Jtisiore iiray
C-.- ,- '!-- iLyt. 4 -' Si hair falling.

. -c- :.,,,-.J-J-

R. 5. McCOIN. J. L. CCRK1N,
Attorney at Law. Real Lstate Agent

Mci Hi 111.111

Real Estate
an- d-

Insurance Agents

HENDERSON, N. C.

TO THE

WEST AMD

SOUTHWEST.
A new ro;d, reaching with its own rails

all principal points iii

EC Aft S AS,
OKLAHOMA,

INDIAN TERRITORY
AFJD ARKANSAS,

Connecting with through trains from
St. boui.-- ; and Kansas Cit- - to

NORTH AND SOUTH TEXAS.

Library Observation Sleepers to

SA ANTONIO,
TViih connections for all points in the

REPUBLIC of MEXICO,
lCxccllent serrice via Ihirrtou, Kas., for

points in

COLORADO,
NEW ?V3XCO,

ARIZONA,
CALIFOnSA and the

FAR VEST.
Ask for tickets via the

Full inf.irmitioii as to route and rates cheer-full- v

furnished upon ajiplicatioii to any local
representative, or to
ALEX. HILTON. BRYAN SNYDER.

Cfa'l Fiijiiieer iemt. rvrcrr Traffic Baasjfr.
SAINT LOUS.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

COS E HDSEY CUBE Is I
iULl I u Casrantesd Remafy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies reccnhed by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bkdder troubles.

PRICE SCc. and J J.CO.

Foi MU.b; Malritle loiy Irui!j!st

Best Makes

Hardware
WHICH ARE YOU?

BY ELLA WHEELER WILCOX.

I he e ihc two Uitcds ol ne le on eaiih to
day,

Just two Kinds of people, no more 1 say.

Not the -- inner and saint, fur it's well un
def-f- i O I

Ti e good art half bad, and the bad half
KOOii.

N t the .i;h a'id the poor, for to rate
in 'll's Wen I'll,

You inns; fi st shovv the stat ; of his cmi
s-- ii nee :i i h a th.

Nut th" humhle an I prmrl, for in life's
1 tt e spall,

Who puts on vain airs, is not cou .ted a
man.

Not r e hanpy and sad, for thj swift lb ing
yea is,

Ihiiie.ch man his lau?htei and each man
his tears.

No, the two kinds of people on earth 1

me. i ii,
Aie the people who lift and the people

who lean.
Wherever oi i;o, you will find the earth's

ma-se- s,

Are al.vavs divided in ju-- t these two
classes.

And oddly enough, you will find, too, 1

wee i,
There's one lifter to twenty who lean.
In which c'ass are you? Are jou ea-- i g

the lo.d.
Of ov. r tax-- a lift: r, who tod down the

ro d?
Of Are you a leaner, who lt.s others share
Your poi tin . of 1 tiior, and worry and cn?

Something That Will Do You
Good.

We kn w otno way in which we can li-

ef more se vice to our readers than to tell
them of .something that will he of real good
to tliein. For this reason we want to ae-q- u

lint them with what, we consider out-- of
the very t est remedies on the market for
coutrhs, fold-- , and that alarming complaint,
croup. We refer to Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. We have used it with such good

in our farndy s long that it has be-

come a household necessity. By its prompt
use we haven't any do dt luu thai it has
time and a .rain prevented cro ip. I'he

is given upon our own experience,
and we suggest, idat our readers, especiall
those who have small children, aiwavs ke.

in their homes us a safeguaid again--
croup. Camdt-- (S. C.) Messenger, l'oi
sale i iy Melville D esey, druggist.

Provide the C'lilJren With Good
Literature.

Littleton Ne-v- s Reponer.
Where newspapers are so numer-

ous and the cost so lit tie, there should
not be a home to which one or more

ood papers do not make regnlai
visits. There are homes, though not
very numerous, where no piper goes.
We pity the children in such homes,
no books, no papers, the neighbor-
hood gossip their source of informa-
tion. Parents have uo moral righi
to thus criminally neglect those
given over to thir care. They were
given to them for a better purpose.
Hooks, good books, and wholesome
newspapers trim awav much of the
rough and make polished men and
women out of crude materia!. We
declare that the vulgar or seneational
journals should nt find place among
the readers of any home. Hut we
tike pride in saying but fw. if any,
of the weekly pipers of North Caro-
lina are addicted to the habit of pub-
lishing matter until to be rea 1 by the
most refined people of any section.

Four Greatest American Soldiers.

Wilmington Messenger.

It used to be said by some that
rteneral Bedford Forrest was born in
Nnrt h Carolina. That was a mistake.
His forebears were North Carolina
people. General Jo. Johnston held
Forrest to be the greatest military
genius of America. We are inclined
to think that th four greatest Ameri-
can soldiers were Lee, Stonewall Jack-
son. Jo. Johnston and Forrest. Gen.
Ln. McCuiloch. of Texas, and Gen.
ZoliicofT-- r. of Tennessee, were both

i born in Halifax county.

In the suit nf B. F. Long vs. South-
ern Railway, in Iredell Snperior Court
last week, a compromise was made by
the railroad agreeing to pay the plain-
tiff $7,85) and all costs in the case.
The suit wa f t foJ.'d-l- arid grew out
of th plaintitFs son being kiiiext bv a
train at University some time ago.

V ENGINES AT LOWEST

Con
NORTH CAROLINA AT ST. LOUIS.

of the State in St. Louis
Working Ha il to Have North Caro-
lina Crtdiiably Rtp-e-enrc- at the
Lou'sia ta Purchase Expition Next

.Year.

The following letter is

St. Loris. Mo., Feb 3. )2.
E liter Gold Lvaf. Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sir: Tha Cenunnia! Anuiver--ar- y

of the porcha.-- e of t!i Louisiana
IVi ritory from Fi ance, in lSUo, is to be
commemorated by an International
Exposition to be held in St. Louis in
19 This celebration is of world
wide interest and the proper obser-
vance of the event is immeasurably
above local significance or applica-
tion. It cannot be localized or miui- -
mized. It is a matter in which the
United States is as deeply i nt crested I

as any State within the boundaries of
i he Louisiana Purchase.

Realizing the wovld-wid- e signifi-
cance of the event the stateliest

p ich iu the Nation's history the
projectors of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition, in commemoration there-
of, have planned it upon lines of cor-
responding magnitude. In extent
and variety of interest, it is designed
on a larger scale than any of its pred-
ecessors.

We, of North Carolina residing in
St. Louis, are particularly anxious to
see our grand old State well repre-
sented, and to occupy its proper
place among the great sisterhuud of
States.

The Exposition Company has al-

ready secured in round numb.-r- s $ld,-)Jd,0- )J

to lie expended in buildings
aid beautifying the grounds, which
will cover 1.20) acres.

Nearly all the dilTeient States and
territories have begun preparations
for exhibits, and the Legislatures of
eleven States already have made ap-

propriations to cover the expense.
U is intended that this shall be the
greatest of all the International Expo-
sitions heretofore held;every civilized
nation of the earth has been invited
io join in bringing together the most
notable product of soil, of manufae-fur- e

and of art, together with a dis-
play of their natural resources.

Yo feel that North Carolina, our
native Stale, should not miss this op-

portunity t shovv to the world her
natural resources, her m mof.i'-- t ures,
tier industries and the varied products
of h'-- fertile soil ue'i a display
would attract the investor with idle
capital, and the emigrant seeking a
horn in a genial cbrue. There are
few sections of the United Stales s
richly endowed by nature as North j

Carolina. Of her mineral wealth,
consisting of almost every known
metal, little or nothing is kuo.vn bv
t he wan-I- at large.

IL-- r fptarries, producing beautiful
marble of the highu-- t grade, -- uitab e
for building or ornamental u.e; h- -r

imiiien-- e ,cr virgin forests
of valuable timber of many varieties,
would become known in every ciuarter
of the globe, and "inaugurate a new
era in the prosperity of our beloved
State, which has held .uck a conspic
uous position in the utd'.ii .! i ng of i

this great nation, from its very begm-nin- g.

. Nearly eveiy f ot .f her soil is
historic ground, from the lofty peaks
of Watauga to the classic waters of
the Albemarle.

Being fin th ground an?t in close
touch with the management f the
Nir, we believe that we can render
valuable assistance to the peoplf at
home in this entei prise, and we are
anxious to te with them in

tting together a disn'ar that we
r-- ft S I

could look upon with pride. To any-
one who is interested in. or desires
any further information on the sule-ject-,

a prompt and full reply will be
given to any enquiries a idrese I to
the undersigned.

Yours sincerely.
Wm. C. Greet M. D.. chait "inn ; Jes-- e

M. Hanle R tiert B. Dula. Capt.
Edmund P. Creecv, IL-wr- v R.
Strong. Dr. Wm. McPtieeters,
Major Francis T. Brvan. Dr. W m.
Webb.

In order that a general idea of the
i magnitude of the Louisiana Purchase
; Expositiun may be had. I b.g leave t
subm't a few t'er-el- y tate, facts.

The St. Louis World's Fair wiil be

.ft

m
W iLS Vb CJ?

supply and on that account prices
have greatly advanced. This fndi-ti'o- i

of alTairs. wiiicii, by the way,
enables vou to p iv vmirib lji . and have
a few surplus dollars besides, so much
so that th"V (piMiii.pt ed. of course, by
their special intere-- t in your good
f ntune) -- troiigly :idvie you to in-

crease our crop, when they kno--

th it is the onlv thing under the shin-ii.- g

heaven that can and will put the
prices of tobacco down. I coild give
yon hundreds of reasons why prices

advance or decline in proportion
to th decrea-- e in acreage, all of
which fade into insignificance when
c ompared with the. one great iudis-pn- t

able reason experience
Yes, my friends, the crop for the

last pat two years has been de-e- i
eased and prices have correspond

inglv advanced. That bottom log, to
winch I referred in an article on this
subject two years ago. is now gloti-onsi- v

on top, and I rejoice most
heartily over the fact that I was one
who suggested the remedy that placed
him there. And I tell you as sure as
the sun lights the day and the moou
an I the stars the night, just so sure
will the cause that put prices up keep
the m u p.

Tneories are possibilities but ce

is the truth. Hope, and eX-- p

elation- - are but desires of the heart
and ofttime but air-catl- es of the
mm I. but the lesson of experience is
the safe guide to success. You have
purchased your experience at a great
pr ce:ou aie jut emerging from the
daik days of -- erviliJy into the light of
freedom and plenty, and you have
only to continue the course you have
pursued for the past few years to
land in the midst of the glittering
ravs of prosperity, highest ambitious
and sweetest hopes. A strict adher-
ence to the short crop idea and dan
will make you, so far as the prie of

vmi r tobacco is concerned, lord of all.
No increase in acreage means extra
d dlars in your pockets; no increase
in your acreage- means your early
liberation from debt; no increase in
acreage will make you the money
b nders instead of money borrowers;
ho increase in acreage means your
owning tiie merchants instead of the
merchants owning you; no increase
in acreage means a happy, well-dre-s-

wife, edii'at-'- d and useful
children, a proud father, a prosperous
fa; nur. an independent eiti.fu. Hut
aii increased crop of tobacco means
tha surrendering of all these happy
blessings anil privileges to the mer-

chant, the manufacturer, the dealer
and the trust, while your good wife
lives in slavery and the sweet ch;l-dre- n

whom God has given you go
clothed in ras and grow up iu ignor-vo- u,

ance, and ih" unhappy farmer.
while awav vmir life in disgust and
despair Let me beg you, yea let me
entreat you. not tor my sake tjor you
sli-u- ld well know that I. as a ware-

houseman, would be materially bene-

fitted bv a big ci'op of tobacco), but
for the sake of your wife, your chil-

dren, vour happiness and freedom,
not to "increase your crop of. tobacco
this year. Don't say "my neighbor
is 'oiii ' to decrease his crop an i this

, ,t I T

if 'he tnu lor me so pian; an i uu.
Don t do that, for if you do. my worn
for it. vou and vou alone will te the
1,.,-r- . J. O W. GilA ELY.

11 ckv Mount, N. C.

The Last Heard Of It.
"Mv bale toy im k the croup lie night

and so.,n s;rew s,i iia 1 you run d i er him
hre the ail over the house," says F. I). Key-no- !

is. Mansfi.-hl.- "We f. a'ed he won id

d.e, ioit a tew t,,ses .1 1 1: e ,M mute o'lirn
Cure nuirk'v relieved him an 1 he went to

sit e; 1 hat's the list we heard of tie
Vow a coii'jh cure like thatcroup .. .n. li ...f' I.vim iiiie. i me mu nt I'liisiioi'r

si 1 1 . el v safe and acts imineoiately. For
coiisihs coids, (rmip, grip, broiiih tis and
aM other ihr at :nd li.n tr.'iil.Ies it is a
fVri.-i- cure. Ye y p easant take. The
lime u:es like it. W. . Parker.

There are nine new cotton mills in

course f construction in North Caro-

lina, or com Dieted since June 3)th- i
ast, making the total number of 2so

It doesn't take a stion man to
raise a row.

SURE that your blood is richEE ipuiv. The "best blood purifier,
enrichcr ami vitalizi r is Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Bu sure to GET HOOD'S.

ipanyo g

approximately twice as big as any
former international exposition.

The Centennial Kxpusilion at Phila-
delphia covered 2oG acres-- , the Paris
Exposition ..f 18991000, 33.3 acres. tU
Colu tub an Evp sition at Chicago C33
acres, t ho Pan-Americ- at Huffulo
35 J ncres.

.Trie St. Louis World's Fair will
cover 1.2 ) ) acres.

The construction cost of the Paris
Exposition was 9,0 D.O M. that f the
Columbian Exposition $18,322.0 '0,
and the total cost of the Pan-Ameti-c-

Exposition was $10,0 .) ),0dJ.
The estimated cost of the St. Louis

World's Fair will be ftfJ.O ) ),00 ).

This, as a man of practical affairs,
you know will mean $T).00,')JJ by
the time the work is completed.

Hefore the Exposition gates are
open. May 1, 19)3, the City of St.
Louis will have expended the enor-
mous sum of 2J,O0),OJO. Of this
mount $5.0X),0)) was appropriated

lor the fair through tiie Municipal
Assembly, her citizens raised $o.Q ) ), -
OdO additional by private subscrip-
tion, and by popular vote at a special
election October 22nd, the Charter
Amenilments were carried, which will
enabU the city to expend $10,0)0.0 )

for street paving and otner public
improvements.

Your truly,
CHAS. M. REEVES.

The nw reliable preparation fnrkidney
tliillides on tiie u a: kel is ft,i y't. Kidtit-- y

ure. For Mile tiv Melville lnusey.

Villi INTERSTATE TRAIN ROBBER.

Baltimore Sun.

Among its other excellencies the
Uuittid States excels, unpleasantly, in
the matter of train robberies. Train
robbers have become so bdd that rail-
road trains are held up in thickly
settled districts and the robbers aie
seldom caught. This state of things
is discreditable to us. There arc no
train robbers, it is said, in Canada
nor in 'Mexico. It is only iu the
United Slates that Government mails
are seized by force and travelers mur-
dered all on account of the remiss-
ness of the Government. We have
an Iuteilate Commission to regulate
the running of trains and to ititeifeie
with rates aud pooiing, but no inter-
state railroad detective corps to pie
vent the stopping of trains aud loot-
ing of passengers by making the train
roblier's business un prolitabie. If the
masked highwayman who stops a
train and 'goes through" those
aboard did but once get it into his
head that a train rubber is followed
persistently anil is as Mire of capture
as the counterfeiter.-o- the mak- -r of

moonshine" vvh;kev. the robbing
b,M!nes wuhl become unfahionab:e.

it, ... i. .,,,1 ,..lt i t h fnnet i.m
of the Slates to detect and arrest
train rubbers and that the Federal
G ivcrnment has no jurisdiction. But
if the Federal Government has a right
to protect mail trains from striker; it
mii el v has the rig ht to protect them
fiom robbers. Tiie ingenuity that
btsed on interstate commeice the
idea of Federal regulation of railroad
management and of the sale of oleo- - j

margarine could ti'id no ibflieulty in i

dev ising a basin for iutei fereiice with
les lawful occupations. The train ;

ro ober, hke a uurgiar, i a murderer, j

if need be, in the prosecution of h.g
enterprise. How long will it be be
fore Congi ess will 4Ty to protect the
protect ttse public from this monster?

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
"1 have lately been much troubled dh

dvf-pepia- , belching and sour stornai h,"
writes M. S. Vlrad, leading pharmacist of
Miteimm, Mass. - cu d eat hardly any-

thing with nt Kiifftr nj several hour-- . My
clerk stieste-- l 1 tr Ko-fo- l lspejsi.i t ine
which I did witli rnit happy result-- 1

have h.d no more, trout e and lie one
tan o to eating mince v', cheese, candy
and nuts after sucii a lime, the r di(li--
must be pretty g d. I endorse Kt l

Dyspepsia Cil e hejmily." YH Coti'l have
t di. t. Hal ail the o"d food vou want

j hut don't overload the sioni-c- h. kod I

I Care d,gets your fiMeL W. W.
1 .ti Her.

once provided for. No people are
more interested in this than the
farmers. Wake up, fellow tillers, and
neTer go to sleep until you have se- -

cured goods roads to markets, to
chool, to church and to your neigh- -

Lur.


